
BUTLER CITIZEN.
LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Don't forget the poor.

?High heeled shoes are not fash-
ionable.

Kentucky Jean a and tweeds from
12| cents a yard op, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?The season for surprise parties ap-
proacheth.

?All the new things in Collars
Ties, Fiahus, etc., at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

The happy holiday season will
soon be here.

?Ladies' and Gents' Gossamer
Coats, very cheap, at

L STEIN A SON'S.

?Bitten stock speculators are now
hamming airs from "Robert le Diable."

?New Blankets and Flannels, just
received, at L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Hogs are dying in great numbers
of cholera in Perry county.

?Full line of Yarns, Zephyrs, Can-
vas and all materials for fancy work, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Chrstmas cards are amoDg the
decorations in shop windows.

?Laces, Ribbons. Buttons, Coraeta
Hosierv, Gloves, etc., at exceedingly
ow prices, at L. STEIN A SON'S.

What is the extreme penalty for
bigamy? Two mothers-in-law.

Dolmans, Coats, Jackets,etc., etc ,
?t very low prices,at

L. STEIN A SON'&

?The farmers are bringing in loads
of hay these days.

?See the splendid line of Cloths,
Sacking, Flannels, Waterproofs, etc.,
at L. STEIN A SON'S.

?lt is said that men who patronize
bar rooms wear the heaviest overcoat* on the
\u25a0treet.

?Bead and Satin Cord, Passemen-
terie and Ornaments, at low prices, at

L. STUN A SON'S
A tobacco planter and his five

BOOK were recently arrested in Chester county

for limitingtobacco worm* on Sunday.

?C. Roessingbays all kinds of hides
and furs, on Jefferson street

?Consult the advertising columns
ot the CITIZKX before making your holiday
purchase*. It will pay yon to do *o.

?Everybody invited to call and ex-
amine oar stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, no trouble to show goods and
quote prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S
?We hear that several thousand

?uiu have been entered against the Standard
Oil Co., for cruelty to animal*?fleecing lamb*
in winter time.

?New Goods, New Goods, just re
ceived, call and examine our stock be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

L. STKIN & SON.
?A Sharon school teacher has been

discharged for cruelty to one of her pupil*.
She Tanked him around by the ear* until the
blood began to ooze from them.

?We have the largest and best line
of Black and Colored Cashmeres ever
shown in Butler, at

L. STUN A SON'S.
?At East Berlin, Franklin county,

a few day* since, an eigbt-y ear-old *on of Jon an
Hilllogger wan drawn, feet foremost, into a
threihing machine. Hi* body wa* ground to
piece*.

?Plushes, Plush Ribbons and Vel-
vets, a full line at Mrs. S. Sloan's, Cun-
ningham street. novls-5t

?Breathes there the scribe with
Sense so fine,

Who never yet ha* penned the line:
"The melancholy nays are here
When fall will walk off on it*sere ?"

?Linen Handerkerchiefs, Colored
Border Handkerchiefs, Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, etc., etc., at

L. STIIN <FC SON'S.
?The P. O. Department is reported

to hare made it contract with a St. I-onIn man
for the use of his invention ofa combined letter
aheet and envelope, which it will stamp and

\u25a0ell for three centa.

?Sewing Machine attachments and
repairs of all kinds, at Qrieb's Jewelry
store. mav3l-tf.

?Among the members of the next
Congress who will probably earn their salaries
will be thegentlemen composing the Committee
on Privileges and Election*. An even fifty
cases of contest have so far been reported.

?Bed comfortables, Quilts, Spreads,
Blankets, etc., etc., at

L. STIIN k SON'S.
?The name of the postoffice at

Evanshurg is Breakneck and the railroad name
Kvusboro. The citizens of the town would
like to have but one name for all and are uow
considering what the name shall be.

?Send or leave joar order for a
Sewing Machine, of any make, at
Grieb's Jewelry store. may3l-tf

?There will be Thanksgiving ser-
viceain the Reformed Church in Rutler.on
Thanksgiving day at 10 o'clock, A. K. ser-
vices will be conducted by Kev. T. F. HtaufFer,
pastor. AH are invited to attend.

?A lot of second-handed Watches
cheap for cash at £. Qrieb's

?Mayor Lyon, of Pittsbargh,
startled the Conncilmen and staid citiiens of
the iron metropolis last week with a bold veto
of the ordinance granting the new East End
railroad company certain valuable franchises
over the streets of that city.

?Fresh bread and cakes always on
hand at the City Bakery, Vogely
House block. "

?Half the fools in the world think
they can prescribe for the sick better than the
doctors; two-thirds think thev can preach bet-
ter than the ministers, and all of them know
they can edit the papers better than the editors.

?Ladies', Oentlemens' and Chil-
drens' Underwear, very cheap, at

L. STKIN it SON'S.

?Probably the youngest member in
the lower house at Harrisburg this winter will
be W. A. Beer, of Clarion county, who is
scarcely 26. Although a poor young man, the
aon of a collier, his reputation for true man-
hood carried him through, and secured his elec-
tion by 1,200 majority.

?Lunches and meals can be bad at
all hours st Morrison's City Bakery
Vogely House block. "

?Now is a good time to get your
holiday advertisements into shape. The holi-
day* are but four weeks away. The merchant
who lets the most people know that he has
what they want will do the best trade; and
there's going to be lots of holiday goods bought
this year.

.?For canvas and materials tor Fan-
cy Work, go to Mrs. S. Sloan's, Cun-
ningham street. novls-5t

?The term "buckwheat" has often
been applied to the people of Western Penn-
ey Ivania in derision for some unknown cause.
If pancakes are good, however,?and about
everybody seems to think they are?the Penn-
avlvaniau has reason to be proud of the epi-thet rather than ashamed of it. Of the total
buckwheat crop of the United Hutu, which
amounts to 11,1)00,000 bushels annually, the
Keystone Htate produces nearly one-half.
Thus does the thrifty Pennsyivanian manage
to icratch along in competition with his neigh-

bora.

Rev. Burke has accepted a call
from the Sewickly Church.

i Highest price paid in cash for
buckwheat and buckwheat flour, at
Boos' Store, sooth end of Main street,
Butler, Pa. tf.

! There will be preaching in the
1 Baptist Church next Sunday morning and

('
evening.

Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens
n all the new shades, just received
at L. STEIN A SON'S.

?There will be Thanksgiving ser-
vices in the Presbyterian Church of tbis town

to-morrow.

Fresh oysters received twice a
week at the City Bakery, Vogelv
House block.

Thanksgiving services in the
English Lutheran Church oi" this town to-mor-

row at i0:30 A. M.

For a good bowl of soup, stop at
Rose's, one door east of Lowry House.

Winter was a long time in getting j
here. It's not often that the first snow worth
mentioning puta off its appearance until Nov.
26.

?Stamping done to order at Mrs.
Sloan's, Cunningham street. novls-5t

There are over three thoosand
polling places in the State.

The depot for the P. A. W. R. R
at tbis place is being constructed. Itis a frame
building and lies between the track and the
creek near the Freeport bridge. The timber
tor the new bridge is to be here this week.

C. Roessing, on Jefferson St., baa
the largest Buffalo Robes we ever saw
for the money.

The first lecture of the course ar-
range] for this towo, will be given in the Court
room oil Monday evening December 18,
by Wallace Bruce. His subject has not
yet been decided upon. The second lecture
will be by Col, Sanford, a humorist. It
is not known as yet who the other two lec-
turers will be, but an effort will be made to get

a "big gun."

Baffalo robes sold at bargains, call at

C. Roessing'a Harness aod Leather
Store, Jefferson street.

Pete Rolenm bath its little lambs,
Their feelings ebb and flow;

No matter where the market leads,
Their cash is sure to go.

"What makes the lamb* love Peter so?"
The brokers ask, and smile

To see the fleeces fall before
The downward march of ile.

Blankets, full size and weight, with
two buckles, call at Roessing's Harness
and Leather Store, Jefferson Street,
Butler, Pa.

ID the mad whirl ofexcitement
which ha* prevailed since the election, people
have almost forgotten the comet. For the good
of the public it may lie stated that hi* royal
highness still hold* full *way and may be seen

between 5 and 0 o'clock A.M. It ha* circled
around to the sooth and lost a little of it*
brillianey, but ha* not faded to that extent
prophesied by th« astronomers.

?Rose's is tho place for your oya*
ters, either stewed, fried, on half shell'
or by the quart.

?Mr. Herbert Spencer, the English
philosopher, ha* discovered that the besetting
\u25a0in of Americans is over work, by reason of

which their pbvsical and mental organization
deteriorates. We know some fellows not far
from here who can plead not guilty to this
charge of Mr. f? er. They toil not neither
do they spin?anything except yarns?they
have no visible means of support, yet they
wear good clothes and live on the top shelf.
How a« they do it?

?Another new invoice of Charles
Simon and Leven Kips and Calf will
soon arrive to add to our already large
stock of Leather and Findings, on
Jefferson street. C. Roessing.

?The panic in the oil market last
week is said to have been brought about by
Vandergrift, the President of the United Pipe
Line Co., who went around to the different
bank presidents in Pittsburgh offering notes of
the company for large amounts, at A discount,
with the intention of shaking faith in the
Co. The banks got scared and unloaded the
certificates they held as security?hence the
panic. It was a set up game aud worked
well.

?Meals and Lunches at all hours,
cheap at the Home Club Restaurant,
one door east of Lowry House.

?Daring a few minutes of last
Thursday afternoon the price of oil fell from
$lO9 per barrel to 97i cents, and next day an-
other sudden tumble brought the price dowu
to 86 cents. The two tnmhie* ileeced nearly all
the speculators in the country. Many reasons
are given for these sadden declines, but It is
likelythe Htandard Oil Co. that brought them
about. We* are sorry for our boys who lost,
and wish them better luek next time, if they
must keep at it.

?For elegant long feathers go to
Mrs. S. Sloan's, Cunningham street 1

novls-5t 1

?Mr. Harvey A. Stephenson of Al-
legheny city, a son of James Htephenson of
Bonnie Brook this county, has brought suit
against Brvce ft Jones for maintaining at their
works on nherman Avenue, a tilt-hnmmer nui-
sance. It appears that the firm is about sub-
stituting the present tilt-hammer with a much 1
larger one, and as the present appliance, as op- :
erated, works serious discomfort to all living
within squares of it, it is feared that the new
and bigger one will make it intolerable for the
residents to endnre any longer. The uniform
testimony of the witnesses is that the noise and
jarring of the houses produced by the tilt-ham-
mer is of such a character as to prevent sleep
and is a constant souroe of discomfort. The
trial la going on before Alderman Edgar, and
Htephenson is upheld in his action by the whole
neighborhood.

??For imported cheese, cr any other
kind, call at Rose's Home Club Res-
taurant, one door east of Lowry
House.

?The deeline of crude petroleum
within the past few days is attributed largely
to overtrading; but there are other factors of
more importance even than excessive specula-
tion. Oil exchanges are practically run by
ugenta of the .Htandard Oil Company, and the
business of fleecing the larnbs this fall has been
unusually profitable. In a few weeks oil will
advance again with a bound, more victims will
be drawn in, to be squeezed dry by another de-
cline like that of the past few days. Men are
prone to risk their savings in speculation, and
can be with difficulty dissuaded from venture-
some investments: but dealing in crude oil
does not come within those limitations which
are set to all commercial risks. It ia rather
like stacking up chips against a brace faro
game. In addition there is the almost irre-
sistible tempation to throw good money after
had. Don't speculate; but if you will, at least
don't speculate iii oil.? l'hilailelphin Jieeord.

A KCIIKIOIIH Newapnper.
We desire to call the attention of our rca dor

to one of the largest, ablest, and most popularx
religious newspapers published --one that se-
cures the best writers In this country and

Europe, regardless of expense ; has the best
and fullest book reviews of any pnper in the
country ; has able articles upon financial and
commercial subjects ; has departments edited
by socialists aud devoted to Fine Arts, Music,
Science, I'.eligious Intelligence Missions,
School and College, News of the Week, Hymn
Notes, the Hunday school, Legal and Sanitary
questions, Biblical Research (something that
cannot be found in any other newspaper in the
United Htate*/, Farm and Garden, Insurance,
Weekly Market Reports, etc.?in fact, a news-
paper which, with its twenty-two distinct de-
partments, Is suited to the requirements of
every family, containing a fund of Information
which cannot tie hail in any other shape, and
having a wide circulation all over the country
and in Europe. We refer to TIIK iHDKPKNb-
KST, of New York, now called "The largest,
the ablest, the liest." Hee advertisement, iu
another column, and scud a postal card for free
specimen copy.

An InvllHtlou.
Ladies living in adjoining counties, but

near the Butler county line, aiay feel that the
i call In last week's pa()ers for the W. C. T. U.

Convention, would not include them, but all
! such members are cordially invited to attend

- if they are willing to help the work iu Butler
couuty.

[] >'ole* on Current Events.
The accident OQ the Panhandle must

,r stand as the most remarkable on record.

I It is not every train that can be train-
t, ed to tumble about as did the one in
' j question without hurting somebody 01

j itself more seriously.

1 There is an unexpected hitch in the
movement for dispensing with the

j services of puddlers in the manufacture
j of nail iron. The Wheeling syndicate

began exj>eriments at the Riverside
1 Mills on Tuesday in heating Bessemer

' steel in an ordinary furnace. Two
1 beats were made, but in each instance

the stael was burned up. The capital-
-1 ists interested in the experiment are

1 much chagrined, but they insist that
what has been done can be done, and

i they will keep on trying.
The Ways and Means Committee of

the House have already had a meeting.

\u25a0 They all agree that the internal revenue
should be reduced, with a difference of

\u25a0 opinion as to the amount of the reduc-
jtion. As to tariff, the members of the
Ways and Means Committee appear to
be much like other people?no two
think exactly alike. The only thing
the committee can upon Is that
they had better wait for the report of
the Tariff Commission before seriously
taking up the question.

The Pittsburgh iron and steel men
have been generally interviewed as to
the condition of the iron and steel
trade, and they are unanimous in say-
ing that they must have lower ore and
cheader labor while present quotations
govern the trade A leading ore dealer
of Pittsburgh said the ore dealers have
agreed to furnish cheaper ore next
year, and Mr. Jarrett, of the Amalga-
mated Association, said that when re-
duction of wages became a necessity
the Amalgamated men would gracefully
submit to any reasonable pruning of
their scale,

A Train's Tnmble.

COLUMBUS, Nov. 22. ?A frightful
accident occurred on the Panhandle
Railroad, twenty-six miles east of this
city, and near fniop Station, l»st
night. The New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pittsburgh
express which left Columbus at 12:12
A. M. was thrown twenty-five feet
dowo an embankment by an obstruction
placed upon the track with the eyidpnt
intention of causing a wreck. The ob-
stacle consisted of an iron rail which
bad been securely fastened across the
track, but by whom or with what ob-
ject io view is not faowg. tlje
news of the accident reached this city
it occassioned no little excitement and
alarm, as it was reported that there had
beet) considerable loss of life. A
special train poptaiqlng surgeons, rail?
road officials and memberß of the press
was at once dispatched to the scene of
the disaster, when it was discovered
that while the train was almost a tot§l
wreck and a majority of the passengers
had Buffered from cuts and bruises none
bad been killed, or so far as known
fatally wounded

The place of the accident is at a
heavy embankment. The rail seems
to have been laid diagonally across the
track, as the two indentures in it that
were caused by the wheels striking it
were a little farther apart than the
width of our gauge.

The engine rolled down the embank-
ment some thirty feet, turned over and
clear around so that it headed west-
ward. The first postal landed bottom
side up. The second was on its side.
The baggage car lay transversely to
the track, and was broken to pplintert?.
The smoker and coach turned clear over
and were broken considerably. The
coupling of the first Pullman oar gavo
way and the hotel and two sleeping
cars were badly off the track and slight-
ly damaged but did not go down the
bank.

There were from forty to sixty pass-
engers on the train, and not one seri-
ously hurt. The engineer, in spite of
his wrecked locomotive, stood at his
post and was not scratched. The pass-
engers gathered in knots, cut down
brush and shrubbery, and made fires to
keep warm. The four injured men were
properly cared for. The track was
badly damaged for about 100 feet. The
damage will be about SIO,OOO.

In view of the hair-breadth escapes
it is, perhaps, the most remarkable ac-
cident on record.

Court HOUM KAIM.
The German National Bank, of

Millerstown, has brought suit against
John M. Thompson to recover on note
of $4500 given by W. J. Mitchell and
iudorsedby Thompson.

C. C. Alexander has brought suit vs.
the U. P. church, of Fairview, and
Frank Stewart, contractor, on mechan-
ic's lien, claiming $22.43.

G. C. Roenigk, Ex'r, has brought
suit vs. Henry W. Roenigh, claiming
$545.05 in debt and interest.

The will of John B. McLaughlin,
Ex-SberifF of this county, was probated
last Friday and letters granted to Mary
J McLaughlin, of Clinton township.

Letters ofadministration were grant-
ed on Saturday on the estate of Maria
E. Bell, of Cherry twp., to Mrs. E. E.
Hutchison.

?Hee a woman in another column, on horse-
back, picking graphs frorr which Hpeer's Poit
Grape Wine is made, and that is so highly ee.-
eteined by the medical profession, for the uae of
Invalida, veaklv persons and the aged. Hold I y
DruL'glstM. Nov. 1 y.

Fine Cattle.
Mr. James Hetselgesser and Mr.

Adam Stewart, of Worthington, Arm-
strong couuty, drove through this
place on last Thursday a very fine lot
of Durham cows and spring calves,
which they bad purchased in Ohio.
Some of the cows were thoroughbred
and very large and fine. They were j
taking them home for stock purposes.
The bringing into this section of these
fine cattle is another evidence of the
progress going on in that line. Mr. Het-
selgesser is a son of Mr. Robert Hetsel-
gesser, of Winfield twp., this county.

Millinery.
Miss M. H. Gilkey keeps constantly

on hand a full supply of the newest
Millinery and Trimmings, Hoys' Hats,
Blink and White Laces, Ruchings,
Collars, Old Ladies' (Japs, Infant's
Knit Goods, Gloves, Stockings and
Storking Hupporterß, Ladies' and
Misses' Corsets, Hair Goods and Hair
Nets, Muttons and Dress Findings,
Fine Y'arns and materials for Fancy
Work, Perfumery and Toilet Powders.

I Dress and Cloak making done to order.

?Wm. Aland, ruercbant tailor, But-
ler, l'a., has jußt received from first
hands all the leading novelties ID
French and Domestic fine woolens for
men and boys' wear, and solicits the
patronage of all lovers of fine and well
fitting garments- «9tl 1-tfa).

Ml, Cheatnat and Whl'e Oak
Springs.

These are the names respecfully of
the two branches of Rev. T. W.
Young's charge in the Presbytery of
Butler Both are in a vigorous,
healthy state. At the communion at
Mt, Chestnut, on the third Sunday of
October, there was addition of seven,
all by profession. Rev. James A.
Clark assisted, and of course preached
an excellent 3ermon. The ladies have
organized a missionary society with a
large membership. The trustees re-
port the congregation in a good condi-
tion financially. At White Oak Springs,
also, there was an eoconraging acces-
sion?five. The L. M. S. of this con-
gregation is earnest and doing good
work. The Sabbath-school is also
flourishing.? UniUd Presbyterian.

Butler County Teachers'
Institute.

The annual meeting of the Butler County Teach-

ers' Institute for 1882 will be held in the Court
House, Butler. Pa., December 23?29, inclusive.
Beginning at half-past one on Monday.

APDRESR OF WELCOME?Hon. James Bredin.
RESPONSE?John Golden. F. A. Hoover.

INSTRUCTORS :

I)r. John H. Frencn, Northampton, Mass.
Prof. L. H. Durli'ig. Indiana. Pa.
Prof. H. V. Mac-Cully. Elocutionist. PhiU., Pa,

LECTURES!
MONDAY EVENING.?Dr. John H. French ;

"Rig Bugs, Little Bugs and all sorts of Bugs, ex-
cept Humbugs."

TCESDAY EVENING.? Prof. H. V. MacCully,
"Photography of Wit and Humor."
WEDNESDAY EVENING.?CoI. L. F". Copeland ;
"What's to Hluder."

THCRSDAV EVKNINO.?Dr. J. J. Vllli&rs, Hu-
morist and Impersonator; "Funny People We
Meet."

HOME TALENT.
"Opening and Orxanizing School."?Geo. K.

Balph. Discussion opened by Prof. Gallagher.
Paper.? "lnfluence of Teachers with Parents."

Miss Nannie McMahan, Discussion opened by E.
Maokuy,

"Voice Culture."?J. C, Trainer. Dlscusion
opened by E. Bixler, followed by W. U. Russell

"Teachers Work Outside of Text-books."?Prof.
P. S. Brancoft. Discussion opened by J. B.
Morrow, followed by J. C. Rickets.

'The Importance of Grammar as a Study und
jtfethodJt ui Teaching it.'I?J. 1?J. H. Hankln, followed
by R. 0. Waldron.

"Teachers Mistakes."?John Flndley, followed
by J. A. Brandon and J. B. Mechllng.

"The Nineteenth "?Prof. J. C. Tlntsman.
"Spelling in the Public Schools."?E. McDon-

ald, followed by Prof. R. D. Crawford ttPd J. Ai
JKcC'afTerty,

:*lttfiu<lof Teaching Decimals."?"Moral and
Social Training In School." "W hat are the Main
Duties of Teachers? -'Methods of Teaching
Fractions.' ?Some of these topics will be dis-
cussed at the informal meetings from 8 to 9, A.
M.

On Wednesday, the 27th, Directors will meet at
1, i*. »i., and occupy one hour and a half. Meet-

Igg will be called to gjder by Joseph Hartman,

We hope to see a large attendance of teachers
and directors, and earnestly hope they will
come prepared to give their views on the various
subjects for discussion,

JAS. H. MURTLAND.
Co. Sypt.

Great Floods in Germany,

BERLIN, NOV. 25.?A dispatch from
Casscl states tbe river Folda has oyer-

{lowed its banks, stopping traffic there.
The Lahn has risen above its banks
and is flooding tbe towns of Dietz and
Limbqrg. The rivers Main and Neckar
are also rising.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE FOR

WEAKLY PERSONS. ?This excellent
product of tbe grape is prescibed and
used by the leading physicians in the
country, when a generous and nourish-
ing wine is desirable; especially for
females, aged persons and consump-
tives; and by churches for communion.
Hundreds of New York physicians
have visited Speers Vineyards and
Wine Cellars, but twelve miles dis-
tant from New York, and pronounced
his wine pure and excellent. For gale
by, D. H. WULLER.

? WANTED. ?Agents to sell Singer
Sewing Machines.

The Singer Mfg. Co.,
J. R. Spang, Ag't., Butler, Pa.

Inaurance.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block,
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

FALL AKDWINTER.
A. TROUTMAN.

Extraordinary Large and Attractive
stock of New Fall Dress goods, Silks,
Plushes, Velvets, Ac.

Attractive Prices. Bargains in all
kinds of Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Cashmeres Black and Colored?the
very best goods for lowest prices.

Hosiery, Passmentries, Spanish and
Guipure Laces, Ladies' cloths in all
shades, Flannels. Blankets, Ladies',
Gents' and Childrens' Underwear,
Towels, Napkins, Table Linens, yarns,
Gloves, Jeans, Cassimereß, Tickings,
Muslins, Quilts, Lace Curtains,
Shawls, Buttons, Fringes, Corsets and
Oil Cloths.

Infant's Robes, Skirts, Capes, Hoods
and Sacks, Fur Trimmings, Ladies',
Misses' and Childrens' Coats and
Jackets, Ladies' Dolmans, Ac.

Our assortment and our Low Prices
?Quailty of goods considered--are the
inducements which we offer. Give me
a call. A. TROUTMAN, Butler, Pa.

cn RISTMAS GOODS.
Qo to J. P. T. Stohle for your toys

?beat selection in tbe town.
Hats, Caps, and Gents furnishing

goods, at low prices, at J. F. T. Stehle's.
Call at J. F. T. Stehle's before pat-

chasing your toys?prices to suit the
times.

Dolls of all kinds at J. F. T. Stehle's
You will be surprised to see the

stock that J. F. T. Stehle has in toys
?baby dolls a specialty.

"Ladlei' Tonic/'
The OKKAT FI'.MAI.K RF.MKDY is prepared

by the WOMKN'B MKDICAL INHTITUTK OF
BlirrAlo, N. Y., and is their favorite pre-
scription for ladles who are suffering from any
weakness or complaints common to the sex.
Itissoldby druggists at $1 per bottle. Ladies
can obtain advice FItRK. Send stamp for names

of those who been ct'KKO.

?Pine Grove Normal Academy
The winter term will begin Tuesday,
December 5, 1882. Expenses very
low. Tuition SB. Total expenses for

an entire term of thirteen weeks on the
self-boarding plan S3O. Clubbing
plan, tuition SB. Room, provisions,
cookincr, etc., $25. Total, $33. Board-
ing, everything found, $42. Winter
term !B the best term of the year. Send
for catalogue containing full informa-
tion ISAAC C. K KTI.KR, Principal,
Wolf Creek P. 0., Mercer Co., P».

novls-3t.
_____

A OARI).

To all those who are suffering from the er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood. Ac..
I willsend a receipt that will cure you, 1* RKh
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Hend a self-addressed envelop to the RKV.
JOHKPII T. INMAN, Station b, Sew York City.

iy-

CftK" week in your own town. Terms and
9UOouint fre«. Address H. llAt.l.rrr& To.
Portland. Maine. matt# , l

Subscribe for Vbe Clllixif.

\u25a0THE
GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieve* and car**

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

ntADACIIV.. TOOTHACHE,

QUINSY. SWELI.INQB,
SPBAINS,

Sortneu, Cute, Bruit**,
FROSTBITES,

BIR.X*. SCALDS,

Aud all other bodily acta*
and pain*.

FIFTY CENTS I BOTTLE.
Bold by all Dnigftat* and

Dealers. Directions lo U
language*.
The Cluriu A. Vagtlir Co.

(Bmnmm to A. TOQILXE 4 00 )

BiiUMON,31d., V.B.A*

new yoriT weekly herald,
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Tbe circulation of thi* popular newspaper Is
constantly increasing. It eontuins ail the lead-
ing news of tbe Daily Herald and is arranged
in bandy departments. Tlie

Foreign News
embraces special dispatches from all quarter*
of the globe. Under the head of

American News
are given the Telegraphic Dispatches of tbe
week from all parts of tbe Union. This fea-
ture alone makes

The Weekly Herald
the most valuable chrooicle iu the world, ae H
Is the cheapest. Every week is given a laltbtul
report of

Political News
embracing complete and comprehensive dis-
patches from Washington, including full re-
ports of tbe speeches of cmineut politicians
on the questions of the hour

The Farm Department
of the WBEKLT UEKALP gives the latest as
well as the most practical suggestions and die-
c ovt-rles relating to the duties of the duties of
the farmer, hints for raising Cattle, Poultry,
Grains, Ireeo, Vegetables, Ac., Ac., with sug-
gestions for keepingbnildiDgs and farming uten-
sils in repair. This is supplemented by a well
edited department, widely copied, uudcr tbe
head of

The Borne JEWELRY,
ML,

receipts for practical dishes, bints (or making
clothing nnd lor keeping up with the latest
fashions at the lowest price. Every item of
cooking or economy suggested in this depart-
ment Is practically tested by experts before
publication. Letters from our Paris and l,on.
don correspondents on tbe very latest fashions.
The Home of (be WEBKLT HEHALD
will save the housewife more than one hun-
dred limes the price of the paper. The interests
ol

Skilled Labor
are looked after, and everything relating to
mechanic* and labor saving la carfuily record-
ed. There is a page devoted to all tbe latest

of tbs business markets, Crops, Mer-
chandise, <kc., Ac. A valuable feature is lound
in the speccially reported price* and conditions
of

The Produoa Market.
Sporting Vews at hon.e and abroad, together

with a story every week, a Sermon by some
eminent divine, Literary, Musical, Dramatic,
Personal and Sfti Note*. There 1* no paper In
in tbe world which contains so much news mat-
ter every week as tbe WEEKLY HERALD,
which Is sent, postage free, for One Dollar.
You can subscribe at any time,

THE NEW YORK HERALD
IV A WRKHLY FORM

ONE DOLLAR A TEAR.
Address, New York Herald,

Broadway and Ann Sit., N»w York.

OLD COUNTRY

TEA
HOUSE!

SBVAUKISHBOISM.

PAT NO MOKE FREIGHT ON GROCERIES.

The Largest and Most Complete
RETAIL GROCERY

IN THE UNITED STATES
FREIGHT PREPAID WITHIN00 MILKS OF OCR GITT

Order ol 925 and npward*. freight prepaid.
Order* ot 950 and upward*, freight prepaid.
Or if preferable, a discount allowed ot 2%

per cent.
Orders of SIOO and upward*, freight prepaid,

or a discount ol 8 per cent.

PARTIES LIVINGOVER 50 MILE*FROM PITT*BtJRO

Order* of 925 or upward*, a discount of 2 per
cent.

Orders of |SO and upward*, a disco mt of 2^
per ceut.

Order* of 9100 or upward*, a discount of 3
per cent.

Single families not wishing to buy 925 worth
or over can cluo together with another family
which will place them in tbe same position as
larger buyers. No charge for boxing.

ifyi'least; send for our Monthly Price List
(Housekeeper* Guide,) a book ol 24 page*, giv-
ing all our price* and a complete description,
to parties ordering living out of the city on

railroads.

fjH Bent Cough Bjrrnp. i.xxt (£2
Mil Use In time. Bold by druggists. fil

"

SHERIFF'S "SALES."
BY virtue of sundry writ*of Sol. Fa., Fi. Fa.,

Al. Fi. Fa., Al. Lev. Fa., Leviri Facias and Ven-
ditioni Exponas, issued ont of the Court of Com-
mon Plena ofButler oounty, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public aale, at the
Court House, in the boroug' of Butler, on

Monday, tha 4th day of December,
A. D., 1882, at one o'clock, 'p. m., the following
described property, to-wit:
ED No 48, Dec T, 1882. W H Lusk, attorney

All tbe right, title, interest snd claim of
Daniel Duffy of, in ana to fourteen acreeof land,
more or less, situate in Winfield twp, Butler
Co, Pa, bounded as follow*, to-wit: On the north
by Wai Smith and wife, east by John Fleming,
south by Daniel Duffy, west by Butler and
Free port Turnpike; mostly cleared, frame
house and stable and orchard thereon. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of
Daniel Duffy, at tbe suit of W. H. Byerly.
ED No 64, Dec. T, 1882. C McCandle**, att'y

All the right, title, interest and claim ofB P
Scott of, in and to all that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate in Venango two., Butler Co,
Pa, bounded and described as follows: On the
north by lands of Thomas Stalker, on the east
by lands of John Byersaud others, on the south
by lands of Eli Campbell and on the west by

lands of T Stalker, containing one hundredand
twenty acres, more or leas, being part of the
same granted by Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania to John Campbell by patent dated July
20th, 18T>0, enrolled in book vol 47, page 36S
aud which said John Campbell by his last will
and testament devised to Hubert C Campbell,
who by his deed dated the 7th day of April, A
D, I'M, recorded in deed book. No 23, page 486
?and which IID Thompson, Sheriff of Butler
county, by dated the 14th day of March, A
D, 1870, recorded in deed book No 27. page 400
conveyed to John M Thompson, who by his
deed, dated the day of August, AD, 1874.
recorded in deed book 56, page 41">, conveyed
to the grantor hereof with the improvements,
buildings Ac., thereon. Seized aud taken iu
execution es the property of R P Scott at the
?uitof J W Starr, Rebeoea J Starr, hi* wife in
right of and for u»e of Rebecca J Starr.

£ to "No. 28,1)ec.f, IBSF~C. McC'uudiesi \
attorney.

Allthe rljzbt,title,Interest and claim ol John
Pollock 01, In and to seventy-three (73) acres of
land, more or less, situated In Venango town-
ship, Butler connty, Fa., hounded as follows,
to wit : on the north by T. K. Kerr, east by
Wonderly heirs and Win. Barlley, south by
Widow Gibson and Geo. H* Gibson, west by
John McCalilsier, et ml., about 30 acre* cleared,
a one and cne-half story frame home, frame
baru and fruit trees thereon. Seined und taken
in execution as the property of Ji-lin Pollock,
at the suit of John J. Wilson, Administrator ol
Jol.n Smith, dee'd.

E D No 47, toec. T, 1882. W. 11. Lnsk,
attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of 8. W
Noah A P. J. Nolle of, In and to two lot* of
ground situate In the borough of liufler, Bntler
countv, Pa., containing 86 by 140 Icel, more or
less, bouuded north by J. Dougherty, east by
street, sonth by Peun street and west by Henry
Miller, fenced. Siezed and taken in execution
as the property of 8. W. Noah and P. J. Note
at the suit of Valentine Felgel.
£ DNo 28, Dec. T, 1882. C. McCandlws.

attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim ol

James P, Parker, of iu and to all thnt certain
piece, parcel or tract ot land situate In Parker
township, Uutler county Ha., bouuded and de-
scribed a* tallows . beg Inning at the Forks, one
leading from Luwrencburg to Murrinsviile, the
other from ljiwrcneeburg to M.irtinshurg,
thence along; the northerly side of the last men-
tioned roai, south 00 degrees west 18 8-10
perches to a post, thence along the northerly
side o I the road leading to North Washington
north 00 degrees west 10 1-10 perches to a post,
thence along the southerly side ol a street 40
feet In width, north 48 degrees east 20 4-10
perches to a post on the aforesaid road leading
to Murrlusville, thence along the southerly
side of said road south 47 degrees east 28 4 10
perches to a post, the place ol beginning, con-
taining 2 acres nud 48 perches, more or leas, a
iwo-atory Irauie dwelling house, frame store
housejfratnc stable and out-bulldings thereon.
Siezed and taken in execution as the property
of James P. Parker at the snlt of Peter Mc-
Gough, Assignee ol Parker Savings Bank.
ED No 22, Deo T, 1882. C Met 'and less, att'y

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jas
P Parker o^iu and to all that certain piece or
parcel of laud situate in Parker twp, Butler Co,
Pa, bounded and discribed as follows: Begin-
ning at a |>ost on the Lasrreuceburg turnpike
the moat northerly corner of the piece, thence
by lands of Owen Thomas soutli 3 degreea (
west T>7.2. r

> perches to a Jiost; thence by the
same north 89 degrees west 81 perches; thence
by lands of Morgan lli degrees east 142 per-
ches to a post oil a road; thence by lands of the
Cooper farm Oil company north 6!M degrees
east 66 perches; thenoe north 44 degrees east
65) perches to a post; thence by said lands of

\ Jaa Parker, Geo <Joopt,r and Dr Joseph Kggart |
north t>2 lt degrees west 42 1-6 perches to a pout;
thenoe by said lands of the said F.ggart north
6K degrees east 9 perch on to a |iost; thenoe by
the same north 54}\ degrees west 5 2-3 perches;
thence north degrees east 20 perches to
the poet on the Lawrenoeburg turnpike; thenoe
along said turnpike north MJif degrees went 59
perches to a poet; thenoe north ftlf degrees
west 20 perohea. thence north 48,1£ degrees
12 1-5 perehes to a poet tho place of beginning,
containing 117 acres, more or leas, mostly clear-
ed frame dwellinghouse, bank barn, 4 produc-
ing oil wells,and machinery,coal bank,Ac,thereon
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

James P Parker at the suit of Peter MoOough,
Assignee of Parker Savings Bank,

K D, No 2*J, Deo. T, 1882. C. McCaodless
att'y.

All the rlnlit, title, interest and claim of
James P. Parker, of. In and to. two (2) acre* ol
land, more or lest, altuated in Parker town-
ship, Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows,
to wit: On the north by road leading to Mur-
rinsviile, south by road loading to North Well-
ington, west by iands of Js*. Elliott nud John
Hoov«r, Knot by a forty-fool street. Including

lots No. 0 und 7, In the plan of lots In said twp.
laid out by F. Wi!t; a two-story Irame dwelling
house, frame stable und out buildings thereon.
Seized and taken In execution 'is the proporty
of James P. Parker at the suit of Peter Mi-
Gougli, assignee ..f Parker Savings Bauk.

ED, No 01, DccT, 1882. W. A. Forquer, utl'y

All the right, title, Interest and claim of W*
L. Daubcnspci-k, 01, in and to Ally (50) acres of
land, more or less, situate In Washington l»P. t
Uutler county, IV,bounded us follows, to-wlt'.
On the Nmth by Jacob Dun liens pock, Knt by
Juiues L. Conn, South by Ester liutclilron,
West by public road ; mostly clesred; n two-
story Iramc dwelling house, Irame barn, out
bulldinrs and on hard thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as tho property ol W. I.
Duuhenspcck at the suit ol John Murrln, ad
mlnlstrator ol Henry Gormerly, dee'd.

ED, No. 67. Dec. T 1882. 8. F. Bowser,
attorney.

r All the right, title, ioterest and claim of Jobi;

r Kapp of, In and to four (4) acres of land, mort

or less, situated in Allegheny township, Butloi
Co., Pa., bounded ax follows, to wit > on tin
uorthoaat by Boeenbery and ' Mercer turnpike oi

1 public road, southwest by lane, west by jirivaU
' toad and land of John Kapp containing 4 screa

mora or leac, cleared and fenced, a brick dwel
ling boose, frame stable and outbuilding

l thereon. Seized vnd taken Into execution a» tin
' property of Johu Kapp, at tho vnit of C. A

?Uosou berry for Wf.

Wm. Haslage & Son,
18 DIAMOND

malO.ly PITTSBURGH. PA.

Webb's Eelectric Medicine-
Is a positive and effectual remedy for all Ner-

vous Diseases in every stage of llle-young or old,
male or female. Such us Imootencv, Prostration,
low of Strength, loss of Vitality.Defective Memo-
ry. Impaired Brain Tower, and diseases from
which an unnatural waste of life springs, all of
which cannot fail to undermine the whole system.
Every organ Is weakened, every power prostrated,
and many forms of disease are generated which
If not checked, pave the way to an early death. It
rejuvlnates age and relnvlgorsites youth.

Each package contains sufficient for two weeks
treatment. Write tor pamphlet, which will be
sent free, with full particulars.

Bold by all Druggists at so cents a package, or
twelve packages ior tn.oo. Will lie sent free by

mall on receipt of motiev. by addressing
WEBB'S ECLKCTRIC MEDICINE 00..

A cure guaranteed, Buffalo, N. Y.
Sold bv D. H. Wuller, Butler. Fa. Jan 3 :ly

BOOTS AHDSHO33

HAD! TO ORDER
AT

JOHN BICKEL'S.
French and American Kip boot» made to

order on short notice, also Fine wesr lor Ladles,

Gcutlemen und Children. Repairing also doue
on short notice.

GET THE BEST
W ati'hct,

Clock*,

Jewelry,

NprctaclM,

And Silver-Plat e'l Ware,

at the lowest cash prices at P. L. CLEE-
LANDS, one s<|uare South of Court House.

iptCl- Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Spec

tacles carefully repaired to order ami nUisiko
tion guaranteed.

ITK TLHIH ARMOR.

Justice of the feace
Main street, opposite I'ostofllce,

ZEUSNOPLI, PA.

E D No, 28 Dec, T, 1882. K. P. Scott, att'y-
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Hugh Collins, of. In and to fifty (50) acres of
land, more or less, situated in Parker town- J
ship, Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows,
to wit: On the north by Isaiah Collins, east by |
Martha MoNamara, et al., south, by Widow |
Hykes, west by John McCaffertr; a two-story

J'ramc dwelling house, frame bank barn, log
house and two orchards thereon, mostly clear-
ed. Heized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Hugh Collins, at suit of C. Scott.
ED No 50, Deo T, IKB3. C. McCandless,

attorney.
All the right. title. Interest and claim ol

Jccob llepler, of. In and to a lot or piece
of ground situate iu the borough ol Fiiir-
view, Butler county, containing 00 by 180 leet,
more or less, tK>uiuk-d ou the north by Ei>q.

I Kay, east by K. Knou«e, Boutli by Woslilugton
ntroet and West by Esq. hay, a two-story framo
dwelling house and frsme stable tbereon.
Sieged and takeu In execution us tbe property
ol Jacob Hepler ut the suit ol M. N. Mile*.
E D No. 51, Dec T, 1881. C. McCandless,

attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim o'

Jacob llepler 01, in and to a lot or parcel o'
ground situate lu the borough of Falrvlew.
Butlur county, Pa., containing CO by 180 leet.
more or le«e, bounded ou the north by Esq.,
Kay, east by E. Knouse, south by Washluglou
street and west by Esq. Kay, % two-story Inline
dwelling house and irainc stable thereon. Hlezed
and taken Into execution as the property of
Jacob Hepler, at the suit ol Geo. 11. ti'raliani A
William Wilson, Administrators, etc , for use.

ED No 'ib, Dec T, 1882. R P Scott, attorney.

E DNo 20. Dec T, 1882. I.usk & Kraudon
attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jas.
Hu/.lett of, iu and to one hundred acres of land,
more or less, situated in Connoquenessing and
Forwurd townships, Butler conuty, Pa, bound-
ed as follows to-wit: On the north by Leslie
llazelett and Casiier Fair, east by Jacob
Rose, et al, south by Peter Raider, west by
Dainbach. mostly cleared a two-story brick
dwellingbouse.frame barn and leg barn weather
boarded,out-buildings and two orchards thereon.
He I ze<l and taken in execution as the property
of James llazelett at the suit of Alexander and
Arters for use, and Andrew Btakely lor use.

E DNo 64, Deo T, IHB2. C McCandleas, att'y.

All tl>« right, title, intercut and claim of
Jolui Dougherty of, In and to ten (10) acre* of
land, more or lean, situated In Butler borough,
Butler county, I'u. hounded as follows, to-wit'-
On the north bjr Mrs MoClure, east by Judge
Bredin, south by Jobs Bmm at al, weal by
street of Greer, et al; partly timber, a two-story
brick dwelling home, frame atable, coal bank
an'l fruit trees thereon. Seised and taken in
execution an the property of John Dougherty
fcjrt the »uM offfvtlrr for use.
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| $
*

CHARLES R. GRIEB. p
M &

J H ATS, C APS, |
| GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS,

Main SI., Butler, Pa.

**L

\ fr

M I M ' ' I
MY FRIENDS: \
I am a rambling wreck of nadity, B.

Frogg, Esq., at your service, advertising

agent for the best Jewelry house in this

section. I wish to inform the public

that a full line of WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, PLATED AND SILVER- \K9M9
WARE,is now being offered at astonishing- a

ly low prices the popular and reliable

AT
I

en's.
Note What an old and Reliable House can do Regarding Prices.

Round Nickel Clocks at $ 1 00 i A Good Striking Clock, walnut case 3 00 Nickel Watch at 3 CO" " " with alarms 160 " " " " " 8 day 365 Nickel Watch, Stem Winder 4 <>t»
A.;Good Striking Clock 200 | 2 OK. Silver Case, with Amer'n movement 10 00j ; " "

" closed in the back 450
Ladies Gold Watches at sl2 75

HT All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles at 35 cents per dozen, and No. 1 Sperm Oil at 10 cents per bottle.
The only place in Butler where you can find a full and complete stock of KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, Ac

1847.?Rogers Bros.?A I.?none genuine unless stamped ("1847. ?Rogers Bros.?A 1.") I also carry a full line of
Eye Glasses and Spectacles, suitable for all eyes and mounted in the moßt elegant and substantial manner, and am of-
fering very superior goods at the most reasonable rates. Repairing of Watches and Clocks receives our very strict at-
tention, and is done promptly and warranted. E. ORIEB, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

IE D, No. 60, Dec. T, 1882 W, D Brandon,
attorney.

All the righ«. title. Interest and claim of Wir
J. Armstrong, of, in and to all that cortain tra"t,
lot or psrcelcf land lying and .rituate in 'hfi
township of Jefferson, county of Butlor, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows: begianiny st
a post on the northwest corner <"f the farm
formerly owned by John R Armstrong, dee'd.
thenoe by lauda of John Arthutv tooth 8!) 8-4
degrees east 26 perches to the Riiddle of tho

Saxouburg road, thence sooth 25 degrees ca.-t

by lands of Maggie A. Snyder and James A-
Armstrong 123 perches to a post on the Hai-
onburg road, tlieuce north 39 1-4 degrees east

by lauda of J. B. Caldwell 95 3-10 perclios to a
pott, thence north 0 3-4 degrees east by lands
of ltebecca J. Critehlow 100 perches to the

{ilace beginning, containing 38 acres, more or
ess, all cleared and fenced. Siezed and taken

in execution as the properly of W. J. Arm-
strong. at the suit of Franois Lerner.

TKKMH OF SALE.? The following must he
strictly compiled with when property Is stricken
down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditors be-
come the purchaser, the costs oil the write must
be paid, and a list of the liens. Including mortgage
searches on tlie property sold, together with sueli
Hen creditor's receipt* for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of such portion thereof as he may
claim, must be luruislied the Slierilf.

2. Allbids must be paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will be con-

tinued until 1 o'clock, P. m. of next tluy. at which
time all property not settled for will again t»* put
up and sold at the expense and risk ol tlie person
to whom ftrst sold.

?See Piirdon's Digest, 9th Edition, page HC, und
Smith's Forms, page 384 i

THOMAS DON.Villi\ ,
Sheriff of Bui "rCounty.

Sheriff's offlce, Butler. Pa.. Nov. 13in. n-s.'.

IteglMU'r'n \otlfe.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of Hxeeutors, and Adminis-
trators and Guardians have been filed in his
oflice according to law aud will lie presented to
Court for confirmation and allowance on Wed-

nesday. the oth day of December, A. D., 18-2,
at 2 o clock. P. M.

Ist. Final aocount of James Morrison, Guar-
dian of Margaret A. Millisen, miner child of
Hiram Millisen, dee'd.

2d. Final account of J. 11. Shannon, Ad-
ministrator of 8. R. Shannon, late of Franklin
twp., dee'd.

3d. Final account of R. B. Alexander, fc.x-
ecutor of M. M. Alexander as tiled by M. K.
Alexander, Administrator of R. B, Alexander,
idee'd.

4'h. First and final ao ount of Prter Stntz
and Albwt 9*iilh, Kxecuton ofConrad Stu:z,
late ofPenn twp., dee'd.

sth. Final acoouut of David Pntton. Adinin-
strator ofAnn Clark, late ofConcord twp.

oth. Final accouut of Win. 11. Gallagher,
Administrator ifthe estate of Peter Gallagher,
late of Franklin twp, dee'd.

7th. Final account of John Spuhn, Executor
of the last will and lestaineut of Martin Obcr,
late of Summit twp., dee'd.

Bth. Final account of A. Drcbert, Admin's-
trator of Conrad Drcbert, late of Jack sou t«|\,
dee'd.

fith. Final account of William Muiteer, Ad-
ministrator and Trustee of William Matthews,
late ofDonegal twp , dee'd.

10th. Final and distribution account of
James Dugan, Executor of Win. Dugan, late of
Marlon twp., dee'd.

11th. Final account of Ira Stanffer, Guar-
dian of John Stauffer his ward (over age.)

| 12th. Final account, of Margaret McGinlcy
and 11. P. McKlwee, Executors of Michael
McGinley, late of Oakland twp.. dee'd.

13th. Final account ol T. A. Barklcv, Guar,
* dian of Hugh C. MoClore, late ol Butler t*p.

dee'd.r 14th. Final account of Thomas Donuldsoii,

I Guardian of Jesse M. Donaldson, (now of
. -

15th. Final and distribution account of
! John Rohner, Administrator of Ailtun Sung

. lute of Adams twp. deo'd.
i l'ith. Final account of P. F. PorterfieM,
r Administrator D. B. N. T. A. and Trusn-e
. af William Porterfield, late of Allegheny t«p. (
r dee'd.

17th. Final account of Robert W. McCanl-
t less, Guardian of Win. F. Lytle, minor ehi'.'l
? of James 8. Lytic, deo'd.

18th. Final aooount of Rnlmrt W. Met'mid-
less, Gurdiau of R. P. I.ytle, minor child ot

James 8. Lytie, dee'd.
19th Final account of Michael Kelly, Kxccu-

tor ofPatrick Kelley, late ofBulfulo twp., dee'd
20th. Final account of J. M. Miller, Guar-

\ dian ofLucius C. Krataer, minor child Bulten,
\u25a0 ' Kratzcr, deo'd.
i 21st. Final account of Panolope C. Allen,
i! Administraror of William Allen, late of Frank-
i lin twp., dee'd.
j 33d. Final account of David Marshal j, Exec-

utor of Jane McCiuidlcss, late of Franklin
|. wp., deo'd.

23d. Final account of A. S. Fulkman, (in ir-

diunofGeo. W. Fulkman.
' 24th. Final account of Win. 11. Braeknev,

Executor of the last will of Sarah J. Me-
" venson, late of Franklin twp., deo'd.

25th. Final accountof Annie E. MeCjelhnl,
(now Annie E. Gribben.) Guardian of minor

,r children of Dr. R. C. McClelland, of
e Middlesex twp., dec.
K 20th. Final account of T. W. Morrow,
|1 Guardian of Orie and Bertie Morrison, minor

children of Wm. Morrison,
le 27th Suplemeutal and final aecuuut of J. Ilun-
V. ter ('rain, administrator of Moses Craiu, lattxd'.

k Cherry twp., dee'd.


